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The Capital Journal Ih more than anxious lo give, lis MiliKcrlberi the very
best carrier service possible. If joii don't get jour paper on time, Just
lilione Mil In hi and a copy will he Neul jon by Npeclal messenger. The
Cupllul Journal management wants all its subscribers to receive prompt
nml efllclcnt ntv !' jour complaints registered at thin office will reecho
careful attention.

WILL VOTE MONDAY.

ri:KORR the next Ihriio of The

J Capital Journal Ih Issued, tin'
elty ('lection will ho practically

over, and Salem's women will have
voted, If they bo desired, for Iho flrHt

time. It will ho Interesting to note
tlm results on a proiosltlon or two
that will ho voted on then; for from
thin, wo run form Homo Idea of what
tlm new element In the election Htunds

for, what their Ideas are concerning
the political business of tln city, ami

an Intimation of the effort on reHiiltH

generally. H will show whether wi-

ll re to havo a radical change, or slm-pl- y

a larger vote; wln-lhe- tlm women
will follow out. a Hue of reasoning pe-

culiar to tho sex, and glvo us sone
thing new, or whellier they will, or the
men do, Kluiply divide, mill) their votes

and add to tho voting population with-

out changing the results, II Ik prob-ahl- o

tho latter will prove more neatly
correct, and Ibat, outside of hoiiic spe-

cial mailers, they will vole much an
tin- men do now, along political lines,
ami, lllo a large proportion of the
miTi, ror no particular or Hpecial reu-so-

oilier llian Hint. Ihelr follis have
for years belonged .: the parly with
which I bey vole.

At Hid same time, II. Is pretty en lain
that In some things the women voters
are going to have their own way. No

one can pretend to say what those
things will be, but whatever II Is they
set their minds on getting through the
ballot, they will get.

The fact that they, hern In Oregon,
at least (jot Iho ballot without having
a chance to vole fur tin- - proposll Ion,
Is tho best evidence nf what they can
do If they make up their minds lo ac-

complish curtain results. And then
Attain hut what's tho use speculat-
ing about It? Watch the returns In

Tuesday's Journal, ami do your own
stunt of drawing Inferences and reach-
ing conclusions.

CAN U: HAVE A 1IVMU

of the measures to bo voted
ON'K Monday, It being passed

up to the to decide, Is the
much) Inn as to whether or not the city
shall appropriate for the purpimo of
maintaining a baud tho mini ,of flSuil
yearly. The matter has been present
ed In the council with the proposed
plan of conducting the band all out-

lined. I'nder It a band director would
be employed, and the band would play
at stilted limes in the parks, ami on
cerlalu occasions, Iho full detail of
which has been published, but which
the writer has not by lilin. It mover,
the Hubstanco of It Is: "Shall Salem
maintain a baml? Shall she be aide In

case of need lo procure the services of
a band without sending away for It?
Shall I lie whole city assist In paving
for what Is In Iheso days an absolute
necessity, or shall it force the ex-

pense on a few willing hut, In Ibis
line, overburdened shoulders'"'

This Is one of the mciisuriw the wo-- 1

men nf the elty, in casting their first
ballot, will In a measure decide, and,
with their civic pride And love of mil
sic, u is neiieveii tuo omul measure
will curry by a handsome majority, In
this connection a figure or two may
nol be out of place, nml may tend to a

better understanding of the situation.
Salem has ussosslblo property to-

talling In round numbers $1:'. 1)00. 000.
To raise the fl.MK) necessary to ac-

quire and maintain Hie band would re-

quire property owners to put up one
cent ami a quarter for every hundred
dollars they owned, or JSOOil worth of
property to pay one dollar.

In other words, the maintenance of
the baud all summer would cost for
every $sooo worth of property the
prli'e of an average (heal re ticket. II

Established 1868

would cost almost as much for each
$NO00 aa It takes to see a football
game, which limts on hour or two, and
then perhaps does not, turn out to suit
you, and the band would be here all
summer.

Tho women will vote on this ques-

tion Monday, and, If the horso editor
has not lost his wisdom, as well as
his beauty, ho opines that they will bo
hugely In favor of tho band.

It Is undoubti-dl- trim that Salem
women beat tho hand for beauty and
brightness, but that Is tho very rea-

son they will not assist In beating It
any other wny.

why si: r a i.nin r

every limitation Hint
PltACTK'AMV mailer of having

the best of conditions under
which to live, are set by ourselvei.
Men put (iieer limits on thcniHclvci
Tho progressive of one period is fro- -

y the slamlpnller of another.
To illustrate, tho people of Ihr

I'lilli'd States Insist Mint every child
must be educated. Why should (bey

iiesnuio lo (temanii certain homo c

of light, air, cleanliness, mor-

al and physical health? Kdiieutod
weaklings are no blessing to society.
Why perpetuate a condition so easily
remi'illed?

Tho first law of nature,
demands Interference, prompt

nml far reaching. In all pnrllciila'-case- s

where men, women mill children
aro living In an environment, common
under a despotism, but fatal under a

form of govern mint "conceived In llli-er-

nml dedicated to the proposition
that all men aro treated eiual."

Foolish wealth is as dangerous to
liberty us Ignorant poverty and its
abnormal manifestation must be as
firmly met ami overcome.

Shrlners Visit Scuttle.
Taeoma, Wash., Nov. ,'!(. Tacoma

Shrlners 100 strong went to Seattle
today to atetnd a ceremonial session of
N'llo Temple. Kills Iewls (Jnrretson.
Imperial marshal and 75 attaches also
went over wllh the local Turkish
band and Rhrlno quartet.

(lovemor-elec- t Mater, Supreme
Court Judges Chudwlek and Main and
Mayor Coltorlll, of Seattle, and May-

or Christiansen, of Kverett, will be
guests of honor at Seattle.

Liberty and I'rlnglo Note,
Miss Sarah Thompson, from Port-

land, visited here last week.
Albert llilflker was a visitor In Sa-

lem Monday.
Miss Florence Wlltsey was a visitor

In Salem Wednesday.
Miss llluneh Thompson made a visit

to Liberty Wednesday,
Charles liel'ugh, of Liberty wan a

visitor in Salem Tuesday.
Mr. (ii'ienwojil, of Salem, was a vis-

itor here Tuesday.
Miss IMliu Weeks, who Is teaching

In Mils neighborhood left tor her home
to spiiid Thanksgiving. j, (, 3

Neither Mill I cine.
isina iiiKss ictsri) wish.

Portland. Ore., Nov. ISO .... Itecause
her husband never l,avcs the lnuiae,
and she docs not want to leave, either,
U'tm llehnke was given a divorce. The
authorities are now figuring on how to
legally get Ilehuko out of his ov
house.

"Thero could ho no better medicine
than Chamberlain's Conch Henuxlv
My children were all sick with whoop
ing cough. One of them was In hod,
had a high fever and was roughing up
blood. Our doctor gave them Cham-

berlains Cough Kemedy and tho first
itose eased them, and three bottles
cured them," says Mrs. U. A Donald-
son, of Lexington. Miss. Fur h.iI lv
ill dealers.

Capital $500,000.00

Ladd & Bush, Bankers

Tmns.ict a General Ranking Business.

Wo issue travelers' checks and letters of credit avail-
able in all paits of the world

AtThb.
(BUR

St. Paul'.
ClieiiK keta and Church streets, Rev

Barr !. I.i e, rector. Advent Sunday.

Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m.; Sunday

school, 9: LI a. in.; second celebration
with sermon, 11 a. m. No evening ser-

vice. The public Is welcome lit nil

si rvlees In this church.
Lutheran.

Fast. Stale street., r Seventeenth,
Rev. I. A. Schmidt, pastor, trcrinun
si rvlees every Sunday, s- - rmnn at
10:20 a. m, German speaking people

(('I'dllly Invited to attend.
First Methodist Episcopal.

Corner Church and State streets, Dr.

It. N. Avlson, minister. 10; IS a. m.

morning prayer; 10:.')0 a. in., sermon,
The Epic of the Inner Life; 7; HO p. in ,

sermon, Tlm Consolations of God. 12

111., class meetings; 12 in,, Sunday
school; 3 p. m., Rev. 0. L. Uivell will

speak at tho Old People's Home; 3 p.

m At the city Y. M. C. A. an Illustrat-
ed lecture will be given by Marshall
N. Dana of Portland. Subject, "What
About the Immigrant?" A splendid
musical program. Praise service.
Open meeting. Kverybody Invited.

:' p. in., Hp worth League, subject
for discussion, "Sending forth inessen-g- i

r, developing lenders by giving men
responsibility and a constituency," All
young people cordially Invited. 0:30

Interniedlale League will meet In old
parsonage.

.la mi 11 l.ce Memorial.
.lames II. Irvine, pastor 10 n. in.

Iliblo school; II a. 111., sermon "Can
We Have Pentecostal Power and Re
sults In Our Churches Today?" ti:30

I. 111., Kpworih League. 7:(iu p. ni.,
lass meeting. 7:30 song service and

siroion. k prayer meeting ai.
7 p. in. Thursday and quarterly con-

ference conducted by Dr. James lon-ro- c.

at 7:.'10 p. 111.

First ( hiiri h of Christ.
Scientist, 410 Cliemeketa street.

Services Sunday at 11 a. m. Subject
of lesson sermon: 'Ancient and Mod-

ern Necromancy, Alias Messnierlsui
and lly Usui Denounced." Sunday
school at 10 a. m, Wednesday evenlu- -
Ing testimonial meeting ut 7:30 o'clock
Reading room In the church open each
afternoon except Sunday. All are cor-

dially Invited.
Ifcfarmcil ( liurcli.

Cottier Capitol and Marlon streets.
W. G. Lleiikaemper, pastor. Sunday
school at 10 a. 111. Morning worship
In German nt 11 o'clock. An Advent
sermon Kvenlng services in English

"Training Per- deleterious Idea
Work."

Congregational. !tll0

Frederick own
daughters.

bo
Subject

sermon: "Visions and
At night the minister will

pulpits with A. C. llracl.-enhur-

pastor the I.ch1I M..tbo.lUi
Episcopal Mr. Ilrackenbury
will Bpetik upon "John Pal Ion, the
Kero the Hebrides." Mr. Schrock

IOWA WOMAN

WELL AGAIN

Freed From Shooting Pains,
Spinal Weakness, Dizziness, j

by Lydia E. Pinkham's
egetable Compound.

OtttimWB, Iowa. -- "For Venro I
a constant suffer r from femulo

in lt-
-i

dreadful forms;
Bhooting
over my sick
headache,
weakness, dizziness.
depression, and
everything that was
horrid. I tried many
doctors different
parta the United
Suites, Lydia E.
I'inkbiim'it Writa

ble Compound has done more for me than
the doctors. fool duty tell

you tlieso facts. My heart full
gratitudo to Lydia K. rinkhnm's Vege-
table Compound for health. "--

Hariiikt E. Wamplkr, 6J4 S.
Street, Ottumwa, Iowa,

Consider "Well This Advice.
No woman sutTerinu from any form

of female troubles lose hope un- -
iii one given Lydia E. I'inkham'a
Vegetable Compound a

famous remedy, tho medicinal
of which are derived from

native rits ami herbs, marly
forty years proved .be a most valua-
ble tonic and invurorntor of the fe-
male organism. Women cverywhero

willing testimony the woiuierl'u'
virtue of Lydia E. rinkhnm's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

If )n want t
rinkhiiin Co. (coal!

diutiall l.jnn. Mast. Your letter
be read ami hv
nouiau and held lu strict ivtiUducc.

mfm
v 111 speak on "Wm. Duncan of Ahs- -

ka," at Leslie church.
I. S. II. A.

The Salem class th- - Internatloii- -

al Illble Association I'.noV!
lyn, N. Y., lmbl their regular

weekly study nt No. -1 Court street,

upstairs, Sunday at 11 a. in.

All Li''!" students are

No collections.
United Evangelical.

Cottage street, near G. L.

Lovell, Dlvlnn and

preaching at 11 n. rn. and 8 p. m.;

Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Christian

at 7 p. in., W. Ruker.

leader; prayer meeting at 8

on Thursday
East SUite Street Lutheran Church.

Rev. P. H. Schmidt, pastor-Sun- day

school, 9:30 a, ni.; 10 a. m.;
FngllBh services, 7:30 p. m. every first
and third Sunday of Blvery-bod- y

Invited to attend.
German Iliipll-- t Church.

North Cottage D streets,

Things We Should and Do

Madame Q11MII11 will be plud to answer any questions pertaining

to womanly beutilj. Personal replies will be given If 11 stumped

11 nil envelope Is

many question conn- - me

that are of Interest to al women Mint.

Instead of answering tin inindkidiial -

ly, I will give them as a whole, giving
all the benefit, 1 will necessarily re-

peat some points that have already
been written upon.

OneAa to the use of cream and pow-

der, I can do 110 better than i;uoto
from an issue of the New York :.Iedic-a- l

must staid profession-
al periodical of the physicians In the
Fast, says:

"The uso of face creams make-

ups Is universal, and the. moral aspect
ot the question Is becoming settled.
Our women now fearlessly and iclen-tlfical-

hamllo the complexion brush,
the face cre.un and the power puff.
Why tho face of the wo-

man of 00 years faded wrinkled.
while f: of the city woman of
the snme age is smooth and beautiful?
On nccount protection against the

city woman has been
using her cream and powder puff for
40 years, and has yet to experience anv

Two A dry skin will wrinkle much
sooner than an oily one and any wo-

man In a dry or damp climate
who has a dry skin be too care-
ful or too persistent In keeping the

nt 7:30. Subject: In The that the
soiiul !f1P(,8 nf I1(.(l.(,BSt,8 n,.e o(1 lo,,);!,,,, off

First ,, ,s ,. Bllperstltlon. Manv
Corner of Liberty and Center Btrcets an actress courted bv our fathers has

Perry Schrock, '

n- complexion the envv of our
Tliblo school ,,t 10 a. in. Ulble school These are things the

at the same hour. Morn- s(.ans should know, aud not afraid
lug worship at 11 a. in. of tr
morning Lead-
ers."
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Rural School

Supervisors

After attending nml participating In

teachers' institutes In nearly
county In Assistant Superln-tnde-

E. F. Carlton returns to his
office in house reporting
that big majority the teachers
with whom has associated in the
Institutes are In of a law pro-
viding rural school supervisors. The
rural plan Is effect In
Marlon county, and has been found
very in building up tho

schools.
Mr. Carlton nlso brings back the

report that buildings be-

coming more numerous; that trained
toaehera ,.. l .i .- " "
that the stink- - iu t,.,i...." h..k. '"",,,.

bier easing of trained

ow.v.,., In
nearly every case. Is new one. well
lighted, heated and

in every county
has

room manual The!
ivniuria ill iiU'Stf ileiuirtnw.iitj n,.

Loss of Appetite

Know

... t,... ,.f ..iiiiiiv. vlL-o- r or tone, and 19

often "a forerunner of prostrutlms din- -

t.'t m

and especially so toIt Is serious
people that must keep up and doing or
get behindhand.

The be.-- t medicine to take fer It In

the great coiistitullon.il remedy

Hood's Sa.saparilla
Which purifies mid enrb b'-- the blood

and builds up the whole t'st,;m.
It todav In usual liquid r"rm or

rhocut'ited tablets called

G Schunke, pastor Sunday services,

10 a. ni Sunday school; 11 a. m.,

preaching service; 7 p. m., young peo-

ple's meeting; 7:30 p. m., prcachlns

service; Wednesday, 7:15 p. m., prayer

meeting. All German speaking people

heartily welcome to all services.

Jason Lee Memorial M. E.

Corner North Winter and Jefferson

streets, W. C. Stowart, pastor Sunday

school, 10 a. m., C. w. Roberts, super-

intendent; Epworth league, 7 p. m. All

are cordially Invited to attend services.

Friends.

Corner avenue and Elm

street, N. Blanche Ford, pnstor Sun-

day school, 10 a. m.; meeting, 3 p. m.;

Y. S. C. E., 7 p. m.; evening Bervlce,

8 p. m.; prayer meeting, Thursday, 8

p. m.; prnyer meeting In South Snlem,

Wednesday, 8 p. m. All are cordially

Invited.

with absorbent r,.; ''i saniraltd n:tu
Ii hazel, apply a vego

powder. .Yve. under any cir- -

ciii'TiaiiC' s a 111 a wtl (.1

li piid fml in.
Three An oily $s;'n doeS not line

very easily, hut it hoc lines por-u-.- and
Is liable to become coarse ..n loss carc-f- u

watched. Tj keep It refined an

astringent lotion not strong-sho- uld

always bo applied after clean-

ing.

Bathe the face nt night with warm
water and use instead of soap almond-oatme- al

compound made Into a paste
by mixing it with water. If the skin
is delicate add a few drops of almond
oil.

Four The most effectual way of
eradicating the deep lines leading
down from tho mouth and from the
nose Is by wearing the strap.
This draws the muscles back in place.
It is the drooping of the cheek mus-

cles that cause these "lines and
also an ugly neck. The chin strap of
very finely knitted silk has become
recognized as the only real cure for a

chin and since It answers two
valuable purposes It is money well
spent. Those made of knitted silk
elastic do not contain rubber and
sufficient ventilation.

Five For lines between the eyes
dissolve five worth of gum
Arabic In water; when dissolved, if too
thick, add more water, and pour t.e
lotion on sheets of writing
Tear eff In tig-sa- g fashion a piee of
the paper wlv n dry and holi'in

(specialists, and Mils fact tends to In-

crease a demand for specially trained
teachers In all of the other depart
ments of th,, public schools. One
scnooi in Douglas county Is planning
to secure from the stne normal
school f.:,r next year normal trained
teacher for each

Want ltnrnl Supervisors.
"In each county a majority of the

are In favor of the rural su-
pervisor law. They believe that, wijh
tho help of supervision, the efficiency

the rural school may brought
to that of town schools. In Clack-
amas county, where the new law a
being given a careful and thorough

a vote was taken at the countv
Institute on whether the teachers were
in favor of this law. The ballot was

cret, ami taken without
It was practically unanimous In favor
of the law.

"As a rulo the had Kvn
. .h M'SS n iQivinh n.. t.

.'. men wereopen to puMli The
.

other sessionsr 0 nrfinal plan.
ami throughout the state the teachers
were very appreciative nf ti, ..,. .

Pen. State normal school and tlOregon Agrlc in. .u coileg.. an S"tltittstnict.irs t,

Children Cry
n rLtlLHtK. S

wrinkles and th annoying little lines the lines smooth raste on lie gummed
nwpy. It should he cleaned vl h ajpi per as vr ci.ld a postage slamp.
li'inld emulsion of pure almond oil, 'Tl;if can b- - eor.e while reading or sew--,

and i:i the morniT.g give It n dash of lie:, ns well es lc ng put on nt night,
tepid water. For a facial massage, sop If persi-en- ; tho results n nirpris-I- t

with warm (not hot) water. 'Wipe It lug. Haphazard work of any VimI Is
Kintly then massage with upward of no viin- - whatever. Yours for
movement with u massage cream tun u.iankiml.

cold cream; w pe off and bathe It MADAM Ol'IVII.LA
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teachers; more modern school build- - fered. A. II. Chamberhin editor ,fincs: greater interest lu the study the Sierra Educational N,.w, of ,
agriculture, were some of the notice-- , Francisco, w :,s the prlnci'ml
iiblrt f.vitnr. .i i . . ..:...,.,.... ' i i ir.stiuctor
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A ROUSING
THANKSGIVING

SALE ON LADIES'
WEARING

No such values were ever offered in
Salem on new stylish garments

Ladies' Suits $4.50, $8.50, $10.50, $12.50
Ladies' Coats . . $3.S0, $7.50, $10.50
Silk Dresses . . $4.50, $7.50, $8.50
Wool Dresses . . . $4.50, $6.90, $8.90
Girls' Rain Capes from . . . $1.39 up
Children's Coats . . . $1.49, $1.98 up
Come and see the values - - - thev are monev savers

Thanksgiving Sale on
Piece Goods

The Best Values and the Lowest
Prices We Ever Quoted

SILKS
DRESS GOODS

TABLE LINENS
DOMESTICS

FANCY LINENS
BLANKETS

COMFORTS
Values Great prices Small

Extra Specials
KOBESPIEKKE COLLARS

ow on Sale
The latest novelty for ladies

Neckwear
l'rlce 2,1c, and

New Arrivals In
EMBK01DEKIES. LACES

DUESS TIUMWIXis

COltSETS
"on pairs on sale

I Toe, ami up

Hf4

Full size Sheets 43c

Pillow Casea ,10c

9o Percales, yard if
Hig Bargains in stylit'h Shoes,
Hoys' and Men's Clothing at
special reduced prices.

Come here for the best bargains
In Women's and Children's

Hosiery

...

X,c 4!)c

!)Sc

CHICAGO STORE
SALEM, OREGON

"The Store ThatSaves You Money"


